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BITB8CKIPTION v.. $2 01

County Instil lite Programme.
First day.<1 uly 22nd.J.A Id ress bj

V)r. \V. M. Grier, President of Krskiix
College, Wednesday, July 22nd, 8..*K
I>. m.

Second day.July 23rd..From 9 tc
10 o'elock. a. in..The Teacher.Hh
true spirit.llis Habits.His qu.ilitica
lions.I'rennration to teach, treneral ami
special.Difficulties under which Ik
labors and how to remedy them. In
charge Geo. C. Hodges, Abbeville.

From 10 to 11 a. in..Organization ol
School..Arrangement of school room

Programme Classification.Length ol
recitation.Aid to pupils.Employment
of pupils in school.Recordsandreports.Reviews.Examinations. Exhibitions*.Celebrations. in charge ol
nev. a. ij. lauerson, j.ommom.

From 11 to 12..School Government..
Object.Value in education.What rewardsand punishments, when, where
nnd how given.Whispering;.I'hij'
ground fights.Misehevious pupilsSudden' perplexities.Attendance.
Koepinguip interest.Music.
From 12 to 1..Free discussion on any

of the foregoing topics, and answer lu
questions from the ''question box."
From 1 to 1.. Intermission.
Foom 4!jj..Practice in the School

11^- /A * 1 ! /-« J.. a.

uooin..vpeiuiig nnu closing.v.onutici~ing~avo"citiition;.Art of securing attention.Artof questioning.Art ofimpressing.Memoryexercises.Value ol
blackboards.Kasv and monotonous exercisesvs. difficult and varied exercises
.Power of learning vs. tiling learned.

From8,'fc..l'opular lecture by some

distinguished educator. In charge of Dr.
W. \V. Duncan of WofFord College.

Third day.duly 24..From 8 to 10.
.English..Aims and principles in priinarj'classes..Aims and principles in
higher classes..Charts.Illustrations
from Readers.l'lace in the curriculum
.Text books. In charge of \Y. C. lionet,Abbeville.

1A 11 I i« I i
r rum iu 10 u..nninineuu.. importanccof rudimental exercises.What

should he emplo3"ed and what not.Its
place in the curriculum.Text books.
In charge of Patterson Wanllay, Winnsboro.
From 11 to 12..Writing ami Spelling.

.Oral spelling vs. written.The old
and new ways.Dictation cxcrcis-'.s.IIlustrations.Placein the curriculum.
Text hooks. In charge of Ilev. H. P.
Miller and 11. J. Robinson, Abbeville
County.
Prom 12 to 1..Open and free discussionof the foregoing topics, and

answers to questions from the "question
box."
From 1 to 4..Intermission.
From 4 to 5..Grammar..Analysis.

Parsing. Diagramming. Composition,
when to hejsiu and how.Practice vs.

theory . Place in curriculum . Text
books. In charge of ft. 1'. Boozer,
Greenwood.
From 5 to 5..History and Oeogrnphy.Host methods of them.How

and when to use text books.Wall
maps.Map drawing.Text books. In
charge of Win. llood. Due West.

w From 8l£..Popular lecture by some

distinguished educator. In charge of
O. W. Holland, Newberry.
Kaeh of the foregoing departments of

Institute work will be in charge of some
competent instructor of experience.We thus offer to the teachers of the
county a much needed opportunity of
acquainting themselves with the ideas,
methods, text books and course of inKtructfrmof our host and most successful.It is expected that every teacher
in the county, and thos<j who expect to

[ become teachers, will attend the Institute..,xpcnScH of teachers will bo
paid from public fund. For particulars,
address

(Jko. C. llumiKS.
School Com'r Abbe. County.

Bible Society Directors.
The sixty-second annual meeting ol

the Abbeville district Bible Society will
conv.ejie in thjTMt-thodist ehurcli, nt AbbevilleCimnnronse, at 11 o'clock, on
the morning of the last Wednesday.(29th) in Juiy, inigi *

Hev. It. K. Biftlftey will* deliver the
annual sermon.
W. L. Miller, K%q-, will deliver the

annual uddr^sp. ,

'

* The-Board of Directors. Ttev.- AY". M.
Grier, I). D., President; Messrs. It. II.
Wardlaw, II. X. Pratt, J. L. Martin, J.
8. Cothrun and., 6. « McGowan, VicePresidents; Messrs. J. O. Lindsajr,1). 1).. VV. F. Pearson, H.T.Sloan, D. I)..
James Boyce, D. 1)., W. 11. Hunckle, J.
P. Marion, T. T. Cunningham, J. I,.
Pressley, Patrick II. Bradley, Wm, K.

.Blake, J. P. Kennedy, G. McD. Miller,.9. T." Parks and J. I). Xeall, Directors,
are requested to meet in the Law OiHco
of Perrin & Cothran, 10 a. m. (C. & G,
It. H. time.) on the 20th instant.

\v, M., (iuiKn, President.
hi, \Vv: Pawns, Roc Secretary.July lo 2*1 115.
Cump Instruction.

«"®4wnA4»'bevillo hnve madearrangementsto go into camp on Savannah
lliv«r for a- week. Thev will nmrnli
dovrn, $jt<A 4)1 .tb'e 6omOiisfinry arrange,
mewls will ncr irt 6f an accomplishedcommissary officer. Tents have:
already been ordered, and the arrangementsare being completed for a pleasantand profitable week. This is nol
puwljj a trip for pleasure, but is 0110 ol
instruction. Strict discipline will be
maintained, and regular camp duty exactedof the men. It is intended tc
maW6 it an occasion of usefulness to the
entire Company. The exact date of departurehas not been fixed, lint the
trip is agreed on.

tl.Mf i^fttloUioni.tnln. '

We had a pleasant visit, a few dayt
ami. to f.ittlH Mnnntnin u-liifli in foul

becoming a summer, resort for invalids,
Our a jolly one. The onljdrawDacK *o the pleasure of the occa»ionwns the iutense longing of one ol
ourjellow-passengeis to return after w«bad'startcd on oiir homeway way. "Hi*
father's cousin*' was there, and he could
hardly tear himsulf nway from her.

Forensic Honors.
Col. H. T. Wardlaw has been spend^

r WKoki among bin relatives
in life wontewy * conSitVy. Dtiring hif
stay ho has twice appeared before Jiit
Hopfr Judge Hansom iu defence of perhumcharged With crime and was twice
ttucccHgful. The, Colonel was cut 6nl
for * lawyer* .He rtiay | -juip Jhe fro/- ternity.'

BP;'.-* t

Meeting: of the Bible Society.
The Sixty Second annual meeting <

the Abbeville District Bible Societ
. will convene (dv.) in the Methodic

Church at Abbeville Jourt House o

Wednesday the 29th of July, inst. at 1
a. tu.

All Are cordially invited to attenc'
) None are exempt from the duty*
, The following branch Societies ar

urged to appoint delegates and send u
a liberal contribution, for the need i

, great.
Duo West, Greenville Church, lieba

) non, Cedar Springs, Long Cane, Lownd
esville, Cokesbury, Greenwood am

, Ninety Six.
.W. M. Grier,

L. W. Perrin, President.
Kec'd Secretary.

t Itarbccue.

On Friday the graml education barbe
^ cue takes place at McCormick. \V
hope that many of our people wil
attend. The occasion is worthy o

their presence ami wc have no doubt al
who attend will he heartily welcomes

' and well repaid for their trip.

Express.
To It. J. Romans. Miss K. M. AVill

inms, Mrs. Ilia II. Martin, .Ino. H. Lo
max, J. S. Norwood. W. A. Widemati
\Y. 1J. Powell, T linker, Mrs. A. lluck
or, care of Mrs. ,1. K. Calhoun.

MMSS1GKS.

The Misses Allen are visiting friend
at Greenwood.

Mrs. Ciilhoun is visiting her daujrhtei
Mrs. M. 1\ DeBruhl.

II. II. 1\ sure cure for dyspepsia.
Hev. 11. II. (Jriiiith preached in tin

Baptist Church on last night. 1

The theniometer was up in the nine
ties for two or three days last week.

Mrs. K. I', l'errin and Miss Kunici
l'errin left on Monday for Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. A Rosenberg of CJreen

wood spent a few daj-s in Abbeville las
week.

Dr. S. (J. Thomson and Mr. .J. W
Thomson went to Edgelleld on bnsinos:
last week.

Richard Hill (*'Hors"), has gone tc
Kentucky, lie will bring back some fin<
stock.

Misses llessie Cothran and Jenim
Harrison, uf Millway, are visiting ui
J udge Cothran's.

Miss Annie llonham, of Columbia, i:
visiting her brother, Capt. M. L. lion
hum, of this place.

Don't forget the meeting of the IJibh
Society 011 the last Wednesday of this
mouth, the 29th inst.
There were a few puny, sickly

water-melons exposed for sale on tin
streets 011 Saturday.

Miss Kit tie l'errir, who has boei
teaching in Barnwell 'County, relurnet
home on Saturday.
Tho sacrament of the Lord's Suppei

w:ts administered in the l'rosbyteriai
Church ou last Sunday. _

Mr. Patterson Wardlaw has resig'r.ei
his position as principal of Mount. Zioi
1st)lulu at Winnsboio.
There are a number of couunorcia

tourists 011 the road now. This makci
tho hotel business quite lively.

(Jol. Hobortson continues to improve
and it aHerds us a j^ieal deal of pleasun
to make note of the tact,
Ayer's Sarsupaiilla is tho most effofct

ive blood-puritier ever devised. It h
recummended by the best physicians.

'Moonshiners" 'in Abbeville Count]
had better lie low. We li^TO threi
Deputy Mur.shals at the Court House.

Capt. Nichols has bought Mr. \V. A
Lee's iiouse, and will build a house foi
Ml'. nil hlti lnl lu>i*iM»il Mr IVunnV

. .1

Col. II. T. Wardlaw has returnee
home after rusticating lor two weeks o
more in the neighborhood of Monterey

Married, by the Itev. It. C. Ligon, 01
the 7ih July, 1885, in i-owndesvilio, .Mi
l>. 1*. lluichiuson and Miss 11. 13
Hal. or.
Mess. A. M. Hill & Sons have sol<

their bi^ sorrel horse to Air. T. M. Souit
of MoCortiHCk, who ha.«> a capital male]
to him.
Kemcmber th»t the ladies of tin

Presbyterian Church, will serve ic<
cream as usual, this evening at the par
sonage.

At the Union meeting held in tin
J Methodist Church on last Sunday eve

ninir. Mr. (Miisnlin»!»«>
mon.

Mrs. White, Miss Lucy White, nm
Miss Jennie White have returned from i
visit to relatives in Laurens and Cokes
bury.
There were quite a number of ox

collent water melons for sale in Careen
wood lust week at very veasonabli
priecB.
'

Mexsrs. It. R. Hemphill, Hugh Wilsoi
and J as. S. Perrin lett on Monday to at
attend the Press Association to be heh
in Ureeuville. .

There was no service in the TrinityChurch on Sunday last. Mr. Ilancke
having been collect by telegram to New
berry on Saturday.
Mr. T. M. Scott of the MeCormicl

Advance, spent Sunday in Abbeville
lie left on Monday for Ureenville to at

^ tend the Press Association.
! See notice in another column of a nov

Dinner House at Greenwood, kept b;
> Mrs. F. U. Parks. Her terms aro rea
! sonable and her faro excellent.

The Masons Iimto got a new lvste;
organ. We hearu that Joe llammoni
wap taking music lessons. May be it«i
that he may play on this organ.
A committee of merchants went t

| Due West last week in the interest o
the proposed bank. They reported tha
they met with much encouragement.
The Abbeville colored base ball clu

r wont l>n tn A iiflovunn nn lnef Ifvwluu
-i " V

and succeeded in vanquishing thci
1 brothers there in a game of base ball o

Friday.
The Governor lias offered a reward o

$100, for the apprehension and deliver;
to the Sheriff of Abbeville County, o
A. N. Jackson, the inhuman cunvic

;tjp88,
Mr. Joe Hammond's house was strucl

by lightning in Monday's storm. Ther
was little damage done to the house bu

t a large hole was dug; in the ground b;the thunderbolt
Gilder's pills are the best. v

X J V Li. &*... "V. i

Adults tire subject to worms as well
as children ; therefore how important it
is Ihnt tho system should he cleansed of

:t these vil«» pests. Vhriner's Indian Verini|fuge will do it effectually.
1 "Messenger" the line trotter owned

by tbe Kllis's of Hodges, was sold nt
I. puldic outcry on lust Friday. A twothird'sinterest in liiin was bought by
e A. J. Salinas & Sons for $375.

Lawn Tennis is becoming quite popularwith some of the young people of
town. The club has a beautiful ground
in front of Mr. llobert II. Ward taw's
and play every evening.
There was a part}' of the young folksoftown who picknicked at Little Mountainon Inst Friday. This mountain is

becoming quite a favorite resort for
many of our people during the summer.

It is universally coneeeded that tin*
- season this year has ln.en more favorisable for the farmers than they have
1 been for u number years. If they conTtinue a month longer we may expect a
I full crop this full.
II M essrs. Gothran ifr l'orrin still have

on hand some of their celebrated Fruit
Preserving Liquid and Powder. You
had belter call early and recure some of
it. They guarantee it to preserve fruit

i- to preservo fruit and vegetables.
'' l.udweiser beor a specialty at Thon.

McGettigan's.
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian I lair llencwernever fails in restoring gray hair to

its youthful color, lusture and vitality.
s I>r. A. A. Hayos, State Assayer of Massachusetts.endorses it, artd all who give

it a fair trial unite in grateful testimonyr in its many virtues.

A match game of base ball will be
played this evening at five o'clock bei*tween the Abbeville and Xinoty-Six
Clubs. The game will b.> played on
the grounds of the Abbeville Club, near
the residence of Mr. Gravdon. The
public and the ladies, especially, are in-

* vited to attend.
llev IIr. Chisolm preached a series

- of very interesting sermons, in the
t Presbyterian Church, last week. Wo

understand the congregation are verymuch pleased with him. and are anxious
^ lor him to accept a call to this church.

Mr. Chisolm is accompanied in Abbevilleby his wife. They left on Mun'day.
Mr. A. Rosenborg, that enterprisingmerchant of Greenwood, expects to oc-

; "upj*t after the first of September, the
^ store now in posession of.I. 'J'. Simmons

iV Brother. In order to fill it with new j
i sroods. he oflers his whole stork on hnml
. now for sale at Jiml .below? cos$. M'all

early and secure a bargain.
J uly 13, tf

^ Mr. II. H. Murphy, nn excelleht ma-
chinest of Greenwood, is in town, ready
to repair your machine on reasonable
terms. lie warrants his work and

' brings good testimonials from responsiblepnrties. He may be addressed at
i Greenwood, and will repair machines
I any where in this or Laurens Count)'. ,

July 15 2t 11-1
r We learn thai the stock show to be
i held at Ninety-Six on August 13th, bids

fair to be quite a succcss, nnd it will be
. well worth the time of every farmer to

attend this exhibition of stock nnd see
1 what a variety of legistered nnd graded

stock can be collected together at this
I place. Wo wish the movers of this en-
s Icrprisu will meet with their most san-

guine expectations. *1
' DUB WK8T WOTS.

The young men, greatly to their ered-it, are keeping up the weekly prayerimeetings. They held a very good meetinglast Sabbath evening.
f Ilcv. Griffith preached a very inter-esting sermon in the Haptist Church

last Sabbath evening. The occasion
was especially for luising money for

'v domestic missions.
We omitted to mention, last week,

I the interesting missionary meeting held
r the previous Thursdav. President-

elect Hood, took his scat and made on
in toresting address. The business of

1 the meeting was principally arrangingthe finances to meet the appointment.
* On this subject Rev. W. L. l'ressley,Pv. Griernnd President Hood made ro]marks.
> In a little jaunt through the country,
» the other day, we particularly admired

the fine crop of Mr. Joe Nance, near
L, town. Mr. Nance is an energetic, sober,
L> hardworking young man. and the fruit

of his labor is very evident on his fields.
Wo saw »d grass, but plenty of 'fine
corn and cotton. Mr. Nance is about

s the hardest working young man we
* know of and made more cotton bales to
- the aero Inst year, than any man in AbbevilleCounty.

1Miss Mamie McCaughrin and four of
1 Capt. McCaughrin's children returned
* to Newberry last weok.

Miss Rebecca Agnew and {Miss Lula
" Brownlee are visiting their relatives in
- North Carolina, and will be gone a
- couple of weeks.

Miss Mattie A. Gillespie visited An1derson. for a few days last weok and
- helped to cheer for the Duo West boys1 on their match games. «

At a collection for domestic and forVelgiV missions, 'last ^Siibbiith,"thif A. It.
1 people took up $8i).20. Pretty good.

Mr. Sam Gilino, of Bradly. is puttingthe finishing touches with the brush
* on lur. rruiirs new house.
*

Mr. John C. CaWlwcll, of Donald**,
has just had his fine dwelling elegantly
painted. We don't exactly ndinire all

k' the shades on the outsido, still it is an
improving and attractive building and

- an ornament to the town.
Mr. Charles McCav, "the boss cleVk"'

V of II. V- Mc< ice, has gone to spend a
1 few weeks with friends at Toccoa. Ooorrtgia.

The ladies ice cream festival, last
» Saturday evening, was a success. The
if eatiblcs gave out too soon.
t Mr. J. It. Coleman, on tho Galloway

place, has a beautiful crop of corn and
j( cotton and made plenty of small grain
, to run him the year round. He bus the
j. best crop this venr of any since he htis

been in Abbeville County, so ho says.
n.>« \V/,u« ». «<< :»~,i »«--
1/uv M cnt w«n iiinv.ii UA^Ilt'U u»cr tliu

telegrams from Anderson C. H., last
Monday and Tuesday. They did not

y. relish the on«> Monday evening much,1 but tho ono Tuesday morning brought1 glorious news and thoy woro content.
It is very evident that Due West does

lc not want hor boys boaton.
R On last Wednesday Due WoRt Was1 honored by a visit from tho followingy gentlemen : Major Andrew Wardlaw,

Moss. L. W. White, W. Joel Smith and
J); S. Bifrnwell. These gontlcmcn con

/ s :'V > *

stituted a delegation sent up by Abbevillein the interest of the movement to
organize a hunk at that place. By arrangementa little meeting of our citizenswas held ami the advantage!*!',
necessity and desirability of a bank in
Abbeville County was presented to the
meeting 1*3' Mr. L. \Y\ White. Hemarks
vere also made by other members of the
delegation and a free conference ensued.
A subscription paper was loft in the
hands of I'rof. Young. Abbeville has
already subscribed about $80,000 and will
raise $35,000. The financial committee
of tirskine College has been called to
meet on Tuesday by the chairman, to
consider the advisability of putting collegefunds into the bank. Abbeville
County needs a hank and should have
one There is a line vault already built
in the village and this necessity will be
obviated. Let us have a bank by all
means.

it. s.

Troy I)«t«.
The phantom party, at the residence

of Mr. J.T. i-olomon, on last Thursday
evening, in honor of Miss Mamie
tttulla of Sumter, S. C., was a grand
success. At 8 o'clock we saw ghostly
images wending their way to the scene
of amusement. And upon arrival they
were ushered into a long room where
they were comfortably seated to await
further orders. Very soon they were
invited to take their partners (if they
could manage to get one) and repair to
the commodious hall, and take their
places for a dance. The Troy string
band furnished excellent music for the
occasion. After a short danci the unmaskingtook place which was enjoyed
by every one present. And then came
delicious ice cream and cake, which wis
served in the most exquisite style and
would have done justice to the most
fastidious. They again repaired to the
hall and engaged in "tripping the light
fantastic toe" until the hour for our tie-
paruirc nrnvoci, wnen every one turned
tlicir faces homeward and were soon
' safe in the arms of Morpheus." And
wo hug to extend to tho host and hostessour ninny thanks for their kind hospitalityshown us upon that occasion.

j 110 closing exorcises ot me iirsi sessionof Miss Marshall's school, took
place oil last Friday evening, 10th inst.,
with dialogues, tableaux, t\:c. Tim patronsinn}' well bo proud of having socuredthe services of such an accomplishedlady. The pupils certainly
show great signs of educational training,
from the begining to the ending peace
unci quietude reigned supreme. Long boforethe sun sank into the bosom of motherearth, the crowd began to gather, and
before 8 o'clock (the time for the
performance to begin) the crowd had
swelled to over two hundred. The
young girls did admirably well, and if
they only continue to improve they will
in a short time make women that our

Oounty will be prond of. The boys
displayed great oratory power and also
(>;reat improvement in every respect.
They have by arduous toil and perseveringresearch gradually elevated themselvesin the scale of intelligence, and
gained honorable riches in the temple of
science. It is to examples so rare that
fame points proudly. " Thoir's are the
names most often heard i^ the blast of
her "silver bugles." At the close of the
exercises, Mr. Hen Chiles came forward
and in a few well timed remarks,
Ihfinked the audience for their kind attentionand in behalf of the patrons,
extended Miss Marshall their most
heart felt thanks for such valuable ser-
vice rendered. .Monk Anon.

Special.
"A penny saved is a penny earned," said

Ctfen l''ri»uklin. But by subscribing to the
Columbia Weekly liegittcr you will save not
11 penny but a whole dollar. Its price has
been reduced to 0110 dollar a year. The
II'ftHy is a lifty-six column paper,(eight pages,) chock full of the latest telegraphicNews we'l selected miscellany, correspondencefrom all parts of South Carolina,
uoetry, full local news and legislative reportsfrom the capitol of your State. I»s utterancesarc careful, honest and fearless, and
always in the interest of the people. Beginningin July the Weekly Jityinter will publish10U Stories from tno pens of the foremostAmerican and European Novelists.
Address and make all rcmittanceH payable to
C. A. Calvo, Jit., Proprietor, Columbia, S.
V. No postage stamps taken, Send I'.O. order,chcck, or registered letter.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mcchanicsburg, Pa.,

writes: "I was afllictcd with lung fever ami
nbsccss ou lungs, and reduced to a walkiuijSkehton. Got a free trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
which did me so much good that. Ia bought a
dollar bottle. After using three bottles,
found mvflclf once more a man, completelyrestored to health, with a hearty apppetit«"»,
and a gain in flesh of -18 lbs." Call at Cotliratik I'errin's Drug Store and get. free trial
bottle of this certain etire for all Lung Diseases.I.nrce bottles $1,000.

Thousands Say So. '

Sir. T. W. Atkins, Uirard, Kan., writes: "I
never .hesitate to recommend .your lilectric
Hitters to *»i>-1 customers, they give entire
satisfaction aift! nnd are rapid sellers." ICIcctricliitters are the best medicine known and
will positively cure Kidney and Liver complaints.Purify the blood and regulate the
bowels. No family can atlord to be without
tlieni. Tbev will save hundeci's of dollais in
doctor's bills every ve;«r. Hold at tif.y cents
a bottle by^Cuthran & J'errin.

Sincc the Revolutionary »'ur.
Onr friend . Frank Reynolds on TurkeyCreek, has ten acres of wheat upon ground

that was under cultivation during the RevolutionaryWar, and has been under cultivationev<sr since. From these ten acres.
without a switch of manure he will make
two hundred bushels. The land is subject to
yearly overflow from Turkey Creek. Hence
its everlasting lertilitv..Aticertifier.

Ice Cold Soda Water.
We nre now selling tins cooling und

exhilernting summer beverage. We
manufacture our KODA WATiJl from
tlio purest and best niaterul, and guaranteeit to be as good as that jnade 1*113*where.Give it atrial, only 5 con is a

glass at Speed & NenfFers.

AVutchosi CloukH and Jewelry.
Mk. II. I). Rkksk, of Abbeville, is prepared

to do all manner of repairing of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry, and will pay all express
charges on work sent to him froin stations 011
the C. and (1 road, lie always keeps in stock
a handsome line of Jewelry nnd 1'lated Ware
at moderate prices. Send in your orders.
Address, II. 1). Rkksi;, Abbeville, S. C.
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A,l>i. Holers,
Wholesale dealer in Corn, Flour, Meal, Mon.,
Hams, Lard, ltrun, Suit, Molasses, Sugar,
Coffee, Uice, Soan, Ac., will deliver good* at
any point on railroad mi Abbeville pricoa.BelWe buying always aak for price*, us \ve
have advantages llfat few np-eonntry merchantshave. A. E. Kookkb.

x

Emory'* J.* ill* Cathartic is tlie b estand
only reliable Liver Pill known, never falls wit)
(he most obatinate cases, purely vegetable,
sugar-coated, tsstelos, harmless, no griping
or unpleasant effects. Druggists.sell them
.15 cent#.

& '
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BUSINESS NOTICES.
Grrm*n Millet seed to arrive this

wwk. Smith & Son.
I>ress Goods. A very hnndsome line

embracing many stylus ami pricesSmith & Son.
Hosiery. Hosiery, Hosiery. Ladies'

Misses' ami chihlrens' at Hell »(> Galpliin's.
Shirts! Shirts!! The Kighntic still

ahead. If you have tried them youknow what they are, if you have not
you have lint to do so to be pleasedwith them. Sirith & Son.

Undoubtedly the largest stork of
Gents Ties and Hosiery this side of
Columbia at Smith «8r Son's.

Gloves! (Moves!! Our stock of(Moves are unsurpassed as to qualitystyle and price at Smith & Son's.
(1 olden Machine Oil, tlm best, for enginesand all machinery. For sale bySpeed it Xeuffer.
A full line of Heady Mixed Taints,from pound to gallon sizes, always onhand, at Speed Neuller's.
Physician's prescriptions carefullyami accurately compounded, by experiencedhands, at all hours of the day andnight, at Speed & Xeufl'er's Drug Store.
A good assortment of tne followingnamed articles may be bad at the storeof White Hrothers : Table Linens. Towel's Blankets, Sheetings, I'.ed Tickings,Counterpanes, Furniture Prints. Carpetsand Hugs. l-tf
\V. Jncl Smith <0 Son have on exhibitionone of the Largest un«l most Attractive stockof Springnn*l Summer Moods they have everoll'cre.d. Moods are much prettier than usual,ami cheap enough tosat isfv the closest buver.Call, examine our stock and get your wantssupplied. Smith «( Son.
"Why sutler with malaria? fCnmrt/'s S/itn(,'itrr/till* are infallible: never fail tocure the most obstinate cases; purely vegetable,contain no quinine, mercury, or prisonsof aiiv kind: pleasant to take, sugar-coated.All driKro-ivli. I r.,i - '

nn «i/ iiuu i/HCLins* w

A beautiful lino of Worsted DressGoods worth 18 fonts per vard will besold for 121., at I'.ell A: Galphin's.
It is simply impossible to liml u better linoof 10, 12}<2, 15, 2<> nml 23e. white Lawnsthan Hell «V (Sulpliin arc 8lio<vin<;.
5 cases Millinery Goods latest stylesjust received at 15ell tX.* Galphin's.
Don't neglect to sow Turnips, anil be

sure and get lUtis's seed from. W..J00IfSniitli & Son.

Anderson

Military School, .

AXDKKSOX, S. C.

Ol'EXS again Sept. 1st, ISrt.i. Tuition
|I0, $l:l, and $20 per Session of

twenty weeks.
ltoard in tlie Institution without washing,lights and towels, $12.50 per month.
Send for Catalogue.

W. J. LIOOX,
Juno 15, 1885. Principal.

113

JJKW 1)1 XX Kit 1101-SK.

Gi:kkx\vodi>, S. C.

Kept by Mrs. K. G. Park?. Cheap rates,
first class fare..
June 15th, 1885-tf. Ill

The Miultlox Mills
ON Saluda River have lieen newly filled

with boltinir cloths, and the racewayhas been put in thorough repair. A competentmiller is in charge and these mills are
ready to do the best work for their customers.
June 15, 1K85 -it 112
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HAVE

25903 PflUSD BACON,
1000 Bnshels of Cora,
200 Bids of FLOU,
60 " of Molasses

In Stock ruul to Arrive.

PARTIES in need of these goods will
do well to examine our stock.

A Varied and extensive stock of nearly
everything usually needed by the

trade, to be found at

SMITH & SON.
jnn 14-tf 18

MY H. H. F. IS A SUCCESS
FIRST.It is good".
SECOND.It is pluiiHant.
TIIIUI).It is safe.
rwuKi II.it does exactly what we claim lor
it
FIFTH.It is made by reliable parties.
SIXTH.It lias no equal.
SKVKNTII. It does not nauseate.
EIGHTH.It does not pripe.
NINTH.It will cure you.
TENTH.It is I lie best Liver Medicine known,
and costs only Fifty Cents a Hot lie.

A Never Foiling Prevention of Spring
Slelmoss.

WILL INVIGORATE THE SYSTEM.
Gives Tono to the Stomach.

Relieves Torpid Liver
and removes all excessive bile from the syalemand impurities from the blood.
Has been tried by thousands in llie past

four years and found worthy tho commendationof all.
TRY IT

II. II. . P. only l\0 (tents per Bottle.

BAIlltETT & McMASTER,
. .

* r .

Wholesale and Iletail Druggists.
Augusta, (in.

March 18-»t 58

Itaeklen's Arnica Snive.
The besl salve in (he world for Cuts, ltiuise«fSores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum* Ferer Sires,

Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Cor...,
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Filai, or no pay required. It ia guaranteed
to (five porfoct satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Cothran k Perrin.

-v *

^ b>..

x-j v-«;i

Grand Opening
"\\7 invito everybody to come and exaniTtincour superb slock ul ladies goodsof every description. Hats, Bonnets, Feathers.Flowers, Uibhons, Ibices Ac., in endless
variety. !< >1111111 Stripes, I'laid Silk and Tin.
sel and Luce Scarfs, beautiful designs. Kverytingin tieck wear, Kui-hii'gs, 5 cents and
up. Linen and Lace collars, Fishucs, and everyt hint: that makes woman more beautiful.

Handkerchiefs,-black and colored borders,white and colored, Silk, Lace, «Ve.
Wonderful bargains in while goods, Lawns

atH cents per yard and upwards, nice India
Linon 111 cents, colored Lawns from .r> to
cents per yard, best floods ever sold here atthese prices, Uinghun.s, Seersuckers and
suitings, Cashmeres, .Nuns Veiling, LaceHunting, l'lain, Brocades and Flowered,Beautiful Fluids in colors nud black and
while, Black Huntings, Cashmeres Tamise,lliuclle and Henrietta Clolh, Buttons andTrimmings for everything. .

Silk Cloves, Whiie, Black ai.d Colors, cnllfor our Foster "William" Kid, in Black and
Colors, only $1,110 a pair. Ladies and Children'sIIosc and Shoes11.

M. HADDON & Co.
March 25. 18s5-tf. 1

DON'T FORP.KT. we have a mo«lern
swift running power press, now

type, ruled ami blank paper, envelopesami car<ls.so brin«r in v<.nr .r

JAS. G. BAILIE & SONS,
DEALERS IINT

Cttrpcfs, Oil Cloths, Window Curtainsand Shades,
WALL PAVERS, I'.ORDKRS A XI)

DADO liH,
Hearth Rugs, Door Mats &c

711 IIHOAJJ STltKET,

"SSttSMjS- AUGUSTA, GA

Job Printing
OF AI L KIN IKS

NEATLY an«l I'HOMPTLY EXEtTTEI)

.AT THli.

Me sscngcy Oftlcc.

Over n hundred pounds new type speciallyfor printing Uriel's, just received.

l\ A. S. M. A. T. II.
<:. o. lion | \TSOX & CO. offer a Mason

& Hamlin Organ t<» the correct interpretationof 1'. A. S. M. A. T. II. As
these letters have a double inturpreta- *

tion, each person will have two trials,and the winner must find out both readings.The names, with solution, will he
entered in a book, and when the correct
answer is received, it will be advertised
and the party notified. This oiler remainsopen until May 1st, 1SS5.
A Careful Reading of our Advertise-

incut is 'Advised.
T. M. II. O. T. S.

(«. a iionixsox & oo.,
30 Augusta, On.

D

DRY GOODS,
SILKS, Satins, Velvets, Triniminirs, Russiun Circulars, New Markets, Jerseys

R. M. 1IADHOX & CO
(52

Flowers, Feathers ami Ribbons in fjrent varietyat Hull & Calphin's.

CUNNINGHAM J
HAVK IX

IJIIIK1R TjARCIK AND AYELL SKLKC

1 nr
j] an iinu w
COXSISTISfi IN" PART OK

Foreign and Doun

MOTI
IIAT?. HATS, HATS,
HOOTS AN!) SllOKS,

UARDWAISK, IIA III)V

(;iic
cut

At Lower Prices than they were Ever 0|!<

DADCMK!'
i niiounoz:
And will completely change the blood In
person who will take 1 Pill each night froi
health. If sneh a thing: bo possible. For Fen:
Physicians nse them far the cure of LIVKR
or sent by mall for SSc. In stomps. Circala

DIPHTB
jm&si aasm
IJttttMi < ' ..IB SpiiH). BulU ;*ty > iisro. UicuUfi Iff*.

It U s well-known fact Ui»i u»os; of iu« WLM ABoras snd Cutis Powitcr '.!» <w>i- RRn
try to worthle«i; thai 8h«rUuu 0uu41ti»s. aZiU MpB*r(J«rto»btol(itel.Tpmv>«r'1rfrwi\»ci!M^ VMS PI
Rui«»ois ftrsmn

v

J
V*' \

. .
« -
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Centennial Saloon
For this year will b<% r'»und

Absolutely Pure Spirits.

NORTH Carolina copper ciiHtiiled Corn,
Finest brands of Kentucky Rye, from

Iwii dollars to six dollars per gallon.
Imported Cognac Hraudy a specialty.
Also Ales, Porter, <'li>ui>pnjrnes Ac, In

fact all the popular and standard goods that
can be obtained.
Together with an assortment of Tobaccos

and tine Cigars that can not be excelled in
quality.
lVrsons noodinjr sucli goods would not bo

Iiiiml>i:<r£«-<1 by buyiiijr from tlieni.
The jiluco is Soccond Door from Court

Houho.

O'DONNELL & CUNNINGHAM
Proprietors, Abbeville, S. C

jatu J4-1 f 23

a. H. I).

Pianos1 Organs
TIIK BK8T IN TilE WOULD.
C. O. ROBINSON & CO.

Tie Great Savings Institution I
$io to ffimn saved*

l. p. q. s.
Prices Loircr rnul Nearer Voat than

Elsewhere.
E. I. O. M.
Our Pianos and Organs Selected

from Twelve of the Best Makers, are
Acknowledged to be Superior by tho
Great Artist of the World.
We Deliver our Pianos and Organs,Freight Paid, to any Point in the South,with Music Book, Revolving Stool and

instruction nook. Also a Uood Cover
with every Tinno.

P. A. S. M. A. T. H.
J

Our long experience of over 40 yearsenables us to place in every Homo the
finest musical instrument in the Worldi
guaranteeing Satisfaction and our Price
to he the Lowest.

Musical Merchandise and instrumentsof every description. Sheet Musicand Music Hooks. The Latest Publications.
Orders filled on day of rnception.
Write for Catalogues, Prices, Discounts,and Kasy Terms of Payment.

T. M. Jf. O. T, JS.
Lowest prices at

UKO. 0. KOHIXSON A CO:*fl,
S:U lirourf St., Augusta, Ua

30

French Candies, Fresh!
LKMOX CIIACKETIS, FRESH!

ovi i iwvw\ i\nr>, r uhMl!
GIXGKlt 8NAPS, KRIOSI11

ASSOUTJCD JUMBLKS, FRESH!
Just Received.

l-tf-29 QUARLES k THOMAS.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
Sam't. C. Casom, ) Abbeville, S.. C..m. j». 1iunuak, jb. > " ""

J. II. Rice, ) Ninety-Six, S. C.

WE have thia day formed a partnershipfor the practice of law minor Hie firm
name of CASON, BONHAM <£ RICE.
Abbeville, S. 0., j Sak'l c. Cahon,May 25, 1885. > M. L. Uokiiam, Jr,

* J. II. Rice.
Mwy 27, lSSMf08

i warn
stork..

run stock of

inter Goods,
rwvt?,. - ~ ~ -l
IOIIC -1/rJ uuuus,

ONS^

/ARE, HARDWARE,

)CERIER, GROCERIES, GROOKERY
)CKEUY, CROCKERY, CROCKER,
jred Before.

l-tf-22

'URGSTIVE nil I Oi~.?7.y/ rll IA
ths entire (jitom In tfciM taoalhi. Any
m 1 to 19 woeki, mtj bo niloN^ to «o«ad
tale Complaint* tt»M Fill* btnM equal*and KIOHKY dlMuM.
ra tr*>, V jLJOlPtgOH M «xv,Bo^in.jggfc
aCrom AMhni*, rronrhltla, VMiU.rla, JtheuraaUnm. JoILNSON'S AJCOr>YXEI.INlliEST Ifor Internal*nd BHtrnalUu) will IntUnUnaoualr r*U*Te thaw tai*M»dU'V>«o», and w;u potKrolv cant Bin* cumoat of ten. Information that will cava bi»

Iivm tent flrect by mall. Don't (Jala/ aImmIPrevention te batter than eurr
\ CUTiea lnfluewaajBleefflnc atJheLvM*. Bwm- "

x<i. Joemtcir, Cbotera Mart**, KMney TwWea,.aL b. JOIIMBOM * CO.. Morton, Uaaa.
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